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ID1SASTR0ÜS FIRE SUPPOSED BOMBS
j^T^shlrfkton, -JanFi^TtoiiSfod of'

'The United States gupbpat Tacoma is 
investigating.

L- It is", iavjyeht from the despatches- 
that the revolutionists have .not begun 
W the màtinland". Thé governor at 

! UucFte.-Gorfro reportayftuie.t’ln' th<? Iln-. 
t.irUvr antl^thsi- n« revolutionary ar-
ti.Uty easts'to that neighborhood.
gfaWhiK,.-,, a-;..^-, s ■-

ORICINA
Representatives of Three Government#!.' 

Cdwemeril Meet ,at. Washington—! 
Newfoundland, Cabinet Refuses first;. 
Concession Sought by U.S. Fishery j 
Interests. j

INFERNAL MACHINES FOUND IN 
S JUNE Y ST. HOUSE ARE BUT-

[ rT^TF!!.- V!1
London, Jan. 9—The inquest into,the 

deafh of the desrçerpiî.MS, who. were 
.filled WhfiR tj>p ppjtfie. apd, soidjers 

i^ginga.iii Sttdney. street, 

t.odçg, iio.evidiyH e
^Q^tiveijf..td,e.nt}^-4n^tlt4e tswo.,vM#ms;
fékt&t*, 'tâmmîmî. «».%*? ijo-
licei Offlcera or the. Houru^ditah, burg-;

, ' 'Bessie GoTshon, in whose''rpoms the] 
lo.es had takqn refuse, andi 
! artepté) ami subsçqüfeiKtly re-j
;old of 'the bccurreihèes, in the! 
fliti ibj.___ = 'Jr.

STARTED IN HOTJ-iL AjVp WIPED 
OUT ONE SECTION OF 

HE TOWN.

However,

:rrr,?:j.

■ London, Jan. 9,-rrThe election which 
Engjapd has just been having cost, 
roughly. 17,500,0.00, according to the 
oÇticiai figures.

But the official figures do not repre
sent thé entire edit of thé fight. Bach 
candidate is required to. report to the 
government exactly how much he 
spent on his campaign. Seven million

Special to Bulletin.
Stony Plain, J>n. 9—Stony Plain 

suffered its flést serious conflagration 
today -when one section of the town, 
comprising the east side of the main 
stréetr.from Railway arvenuo to Second 
avenue, was entirely wiped out, with 
the, exception of the Bjlsmarck Hotel 
and. Miller Bros, grocery.’

*»,"w®atWUa »«,
at fsvo. o'clock this afternoon, caused 

I by .a, defective... fur pace, and bfoke out 
between the wàlftand floor ïh the sec
ond. storey. It. had gained considerable 
headway before, being discovered, and 
while' An alarm’ WaS turned! in and 
responded to promptly it was found 
ttuft the chemical engine was unable 

To cope with. the.situation, so great a 
start had the fire gained before it 
could be got into operation.

The Hp.tel Was Doomed.
The bù&ket brigade which was in

stantly, formed did great work. It was 
seen a j most frpimedi’ately ' that the 
Royal Hotel was doomed, apd atten
tion. turned to the buildings eom- 
tS-remg®tnfe principal‘tmsiriesfe section

Washington, Jan.9—Efforts to reach; 
an agreement upon the minor details! 

in the fisheries dispute between the 
United States,' Canada and Newfound, 
land, wérç made today fry the officials 
of the United ; States and Canadian, 
government» The preiimitiary'd^' 
cussion was participated- ip,,by .fW 
stale department offcials and Mipjs|er 
or tusticF Ayl^ewoith bf, Canada, ,$uL 
Sir^Rdward MoïrlS-.’ÔL ÿre<Wf^,ujd|an9rj 
and, Holt. L. P.. Bro.deur, thV.-Uana-' 
dtan Minister of Marine and Fbsherles. 
AnjfrassacPjr, mOmR? ,the
British government. Senator Rqqt was 
Invited to participate in the confer
ence because" r>f h1s for trier experience 
In connection with the fisherjeff mat
ter. While, it is recognised, that the 
c.heriei contre verey was settled fry.

Prosperous Community to 
sent State of Advani 
a Trading Cçntre in

Bulletin Staff Correspon 
Rivlerre Qui Barre, J; 

the crossroads at the south 
oi section 38, Township 55 
\^est 4th Meridian, there s 
a, group of frame buildi; 
pfrairle plain. In the ol 
such a place might be ea 
let and in Eastern Canadi 
nirs,” but in Alberta it is 

Jed Rivierre Qui Barre.
' It Is not a town nor yi 

Tlie chief centre of the p 
of the post office there 
tie Post Office, though 
building is the Roman Call 
es> big frame edifice but n< 
to accommodate the c 
from the parish of St. En 

Rivierre Qui Barre i 
name meaning in English 
which bars.

Who. Wl

lteoert)éht|^n the( e^'enirig h^É.deitng thej { 
raid. She said that tftç men had 'comei j 
to the house a little'‘bè/M'é rüidnightJ 1

a, I
ifrjend. named Joseph. She did not i 
know' his surname. tits, corppanionj 
was a. stranger.

qoi^s jigeyc Button Machines. |
At mi5nigKt she told them they 

must leave. They refused, saying 
they could not go into the street agaiifr 
that night. She urged them and 
finally threatened to arouse the other 
families in the building. At this the 
visitors assumed an ugly attitude and 
terrorized her and to make sure that 
she would not leaye the house, made 
her remove her skirt. Shoes and 
stockings and drove her back to her 
room android her to remain quietly.

The body of “Joseph mentioned by 
the witness, and who • was known in, 
this country as “Joseph Eagej," was. 
identified in the mOrgue to.day as 
Joseph Rudzweiez, wvho came from1 
Kovrio, Russia.

The supposed bombs discovered in 
the de,bfis yesterday have turned out,, 
to. be harmless implements used by 
button makers.

Houndstiltch Murder Suspects. 1 <
The man arrested yesterday on the 

charge of murdering Leon Beron, a 
French Jew. whose body was fbund ! 
on Clapham Common, was positively 
identified today as Morris Stein. Beron1 * 
.knew the secrets of the Sidney street 
gang and there is little doubt in the 
miSds of the police that he was killed 
X* prevent a betrayal of the gang. To 
guard against a demonstration, the 
public was excluded today from the 
Guildhall Police Court when the five 
Houndsdltch murder suspects were ^ 
again arraigned. Owing to the fact, 
thati the authorities have not com- _ 
pieced, their investigation, the prison- 
erfi were again remanded to jail.

H. ehfiU^eBrCl^f of t(,e ForestryJ 
Branch of the Depnrtnnfikt’ of the 
Intérim-, Outlines Proposals foi V

issue leaflets, display pos- " sent each party permits the other can- 
lo other things in further- didàtes to evade it. It is iwhat the 
reloué causes to which they British refer to as . “playing the 
ted, They make no reports, same."' -To find too much fault with 
It is estimated that this a rival’s methods Is. looked on as "up- 

npaignlng has run into an- sportsmanlike."
80,800. A candidate's official expense must
ere is the money spent G# be'IrepF-wTtiitn a specific figure, vary- 
ates themselves before they ing widely according to tjie size o| the 
iy aware that they are can- canstit^pçy, and a)so according to 
n other words, there is is.Jn ,a_ci^y or the, country.
ÜtiMÉ» cnnstitnéni-ies.--" « Wt ls based; hôwevet, uliSh the

;td the house a little

t|ie, Hâgue tribunal, ti 
fgrépç’és ire beiia^ hpj
pose of reaching' an a, 
the minor points, Tbn 
conference today were

FARMERS
When Driving 

Protect Your 

Health by Wearing,

But at the 
the Post Office there is n< 
near. So what an odd 
place on the open prairie, 
is -reason inrial! things ai 
for this name.

The River Which I
To thé westward of St. 

a lake known as Big Lai 
which the Sturgeon River 
distance north of Big Ea 
stream flows from the no: 
Little Sturgeon river near 
In dry weather this strea 
small at the bottom of a 
like channel, but in wet 1 
banks are filled. In the 
this stream was called F 
Barre.

Eastward from this s 
prairie was open range 
scattered bluffs of poplar 

wWle on the .westward side 
and flourished because un 
the killing influences of 
fires which were stopped I 
which bars. This bush t 
the way for the progress o 
In» the early days in this < 

•An old Indian trail led fr 
tan north-westward, cr 
Sturgeon at St. Albert : 
rxÿrth-westerly across the 
try arrow the Rivlerre Qu 
a ha >' to the northwest of 

Tin Klondike Trail o 
.This was the famous tr 

when the Klondike rush 
hottest. Along this trail 
bnrrele laden with provit 

rill they smashed. £ttt the
rn„i.~ ai&bu !.. .l.b sy. *ug o

the strings of cayeuses it 
packs or hauling flat sleds 
gins of various designs. A 
Rivierre Qui Barre P.O. i 
homestead of J. Poirrier 
trail on the Edmonton s 
Rivierre Qui Barre.
, R. C. Church at the < 

A little Roman Catholic 
beeo erected at the mo 
township. But as the 
thickened and the congreg 
it was found necessary to I 
and larger church at the 
a central part of the sett!

Mr. Poirrier erected a I; 
al store with a hall abo 
stores jmd Shops were t 
corners.

0-first fishery conference lasted 
t two' totog, aiM' was only ■ suffit 
...tP..oae.ir "flié complex aubjecsts 
red fry the Newfoundland'Jr<rgu- 
ns. *b;ie fact that l^e Picugl»- of 
foundlan^i are reluctant to jfer- 
the hbard of experts! under The< 
if award, to pgss upon the legal-! 
if the acts of thé Newfoundland

tù "return“-James Parker, for lB^centsj saved, although several of them 
apiece. The highest was in the Wgl- ca’ught hre a.number of times. By dint 

stfrii -Artikm, -at, Liyerpopl, xybere the of' the most strenuous efforts the Mill- 
.pronortjftn of voters, to the number, of jer Bros, grocery, which was situated 
dualities electors wüs Very loyf, an»!oil the south Side of the Royal Hotel 
k! ti.^JelUcoe waSr defeated at a cost Hind is sh'éathed with tin, was saved, 
of t9.73 for each o{ the votes he dld-jntnl this was the neans of saving the 
get. - bitesidess lilock lying directly on the

,i ,JJh«Be. .wpre the official figurès.J'<*fèr side.
TÇhetJiérÿtjhe, candidates had previous-j Took AH On Sonth SltJe.
iy “fartosi" their conetitpenctes,. andi- The fife took all the buildings ad- 
jf-aa^ftir.haw-long and at what cost, (joining it on the’south side, comprjs- 
.ffld not nnncRr Itnir VI iyu Mn"mnloxCo’ VhtllrncrV T.' T?

Made of the Finest Grade of 
Military F'elt, lined with 

* Chamois

to ste flfg 'v'Aldens 'at
*».. Çaüwa.'* .«Betk; tiie

«Bn*6- « ® ~ Wm
question to tie settled; at' the 

is *tké a'[jpllcaftoA_ of the For-
imgtâes on’t^itedBjkfS fishing 

restrictions'In addition to those I 
old act of 199,5. Tpets, Ig^ ajso, .
Ion of the rjgljtl (Ælfeèÿpnltd v 

1 board American- vèésflls- and ’ 
hein liilto jjÿtf* ll#d*r Certalp. 1

PRICE *2 50.

We Carry All Sizes for Ladles 
or Gents.

CAL,L AND SjfcE THEM.SAYS MAY WHEAT WILL RISE.

Wjieai' Aipp Says Itsumf r It teen minion monars ror one eiec- 
lllion *lon. is a ftretty good sura, especially
,rs - cpnMa^Jng tltot Great. HyitaIhTa>.nly 

!>ns-thirt|,eth the, size, a^d.has a Utile, 
less than half of the population of the 
|jnlted States. " r-—

j NéQhér' nominating c'opveptlons nor
s ref fljjrpfit primaries precede an English 
that WllamenfaryVelection, 

their 'The riysi do,rtyfnHtees of the various 
the yhsslltoonclea sejeci the candldaT.es 

cjiool thiey •want, to "stand” fpp, them apd 
tarv- sé»d inyitatfons to them 'to do it. Suçh 
irroW InvIfEftF’hs 'may be" extended a year 

or two years or mpre'lîefôré e.Wtioil' 
tdayV'the aÂd itoifiiinitteéh may know

One of GEO. H. GRAYD0N
: ■ tf^'g^an. 9—“lexpé&t to see litis bhl’Wing fell a prey To the flames, 
may^wheht sill 10 cents higher before that the Bismarck was also ddom.ed, 
March''1st,'” said R. W. M'cKinnon, but by thç concentrated efforts of the 
onetof-tbe biggest wheat men on the entire brigade this building was saved, 
continent, who is looking over the.and unless the wind veers to. another 
local situation. He bases, this.state- garter no further danger is appre- 
•meflt-ort Ms,opinion that the Ajneri- tended.
‘c«p'crop of 620,000,990 bushel* la r^e R?yaJ H°t?,1 ™as Pf^‘ y 
over-estimated owing to poor condi-J*?y lns"orap_ce, but it is thought that, 
torn -of winter whept. ArjtiopFA haye All the dther buildings wi)l Jie found
accumulated, twenty million bushelé of an entire loss. ___________ ■
wheat, he says, and this Is significant. ..... ... . „ _.J 1 — Medicine Flat, Jan. 7—The News
.. .■—... has been sold to a company- composed
niiflAD'V 11 nPDMAN °f loca! capitalists organize^, under
Vf? tuAn « MLUP' The name of thé Medicine Hat News
■ * I i'M 1 lyl FT A AHA I IC V f-imited. ,. A. J. N. Teirill suçcèeds F.

IF Cl A tri F' VU Uv/>L|f* O- Fofstér in Oie management.

King Edward Pharmacy, 
260 Jasper Avenue, East.

International Stock
Montreal Business Man Found Dead.

Montreal, a an. 10—One of Mont- 
real’^test known and most popular 
businesssnen, W. J. McNieche, the 
well-known importer, with offices at 
85 St. James Street, was found dead 
in his office chair by Mr. L. W. 
Brissette this afternoon. Heart fail
ure is said to have been the cause of 
death.

FI EALING OIL

COIJC CURE

COMPOUND ABSORBIENT,

for all kinds of bruises and swell 
ings on Horses and Cattle.

Poultry Food, Chicken Grit, 

Oyster Shell.

AH at Special Prices.

Buy and Save at

“Tie Farmer’s Headquarters

laMltoitry of. thç .qraaii

? Stilt.
Boode Bros. and. Johnson are, getting 

in, thç fouftdaB9hs for their, new opera1 
house apd say that they will, be coirv- 
pFeted and. ready for entertainmerT8 
ill about, three months. ' * !

The seed'Taira are fixed as follows:, 
Dklshury',' JanUary SO; Olds, January!
~ 1 -* ' - . -- -- ------.1 T —I l. 1

•J Capiain R. J. Birdwhlstle.- general 
! secretary of the St. John .Xmfrvlance 
, Association,arrived-ht 4M»Sunday 
. 9nd is k guest at the King Edward, 

iuesday afternoon at 4-30 he will ad- 
Iress a rtjeeting in the Y. M. C. A, 
larlors, the object of which is to form 

provincial association. Hi» HCh".

I* c4tekljf,-ii^i. H. E. onus, deliv 

, : éred the judge’* order for’a new by VICTORIA GULCH 
BfllâlES, Limited
CAPITAL *I,000,000'

^iKetipn Jn.XyyAV 1 to city Clerk 
Spence this morning. The election is 
-hecessary bewattse rrr the inability of 
A. J. Sarnia to qualify after being 
FtecteS "kllTermdn fot that ward. The 
feianee-committee, today decided to re. 
comment^that Ahl: Sbmls Tie allowed 

——-, ..... to"t’Mtn'sfei^-tig'fiiortga’ge in order to
ganlzéd in Canada, has commencedr Vuh-iAythe bÿ-eteettorf.
The organization of provincial branch- .TRë fiçw ibntiding for the Calgary 
es, tp mpye properly lçojc after tfie ’tri*afit!lr*7Sf' tffS' Dbminlon Bank to be 
work Ip. 'tlio Various province's, in the ■ ly.CQjed on The., Northwest- dorner of 
Fiÿiçihio'n, and "two of the officers of Eighth avenue and First street, east, 
JtKe associatlgn. and _te. post yp.M.OO, explosive of the
"l The bbjepfe of the Association are: furnishings, twill be started on Mon- 
.FlCb.t, tp téàçh non-prbfessiooai.peopleiflsy next. It will be a three,-etpygy, 
;tn6 best way to. render immediate at- Strueture jiud oqe of the finest tiank 
iimtiop.. tp any’ person suÇlerlhg adrt- buildings In Wfestern Canada.

««iviriûv. nfüÀn ■ oi-rivni Ttie hnfl.rdl nf trade at its annual

WILSON’S
*■ •* par rathe, telly paid and, non-aesysssble. «S0<M*> la tfie 44 Queen's Aye.treapary* apd the balance peeled. ter. one year,

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS.rom- 
:a, held HOUSE OF COMMONSStuart HeoAer^fB, K.C.

TcWn: co„
President,

L-M^yo?3d?XVsnconvef,
vice-Prepidetit. »

A. 45. Garvey,
Financial, Broker.

Managing Director.
Sbri^l'xî’^fiei'al del Ecuador, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

B&rrlstter, “
Dr. Davenport,

Gen. Mgr. Jervis Inlet Lumber
Comps#» •

Frank B. Armstrong,
Armstrong Bros., Jewellers.

A. W. Mel,elan,
President. McLelan Lbr. Co.

at the Edmonton bonspiel. 
Lundy to district umpire.

A. T. WV of Cornwall vajle 
Mycreç to H. Barîemcyer of 
town, a bunch of hÿfel fiVé à 
kalf monthilid.

There in more r 
the homesteaders began 
into the Paddle River. Lac 
retid Pembina Districts 1 
vlerre Qui Barre trail wi 
fenced off and traveller! 
to follow the square corn 

Thus a stopping house 
ary at Rivierre Qui Barr 
of these homesteaders a 
Here to trade and purchas 
pliés rather than make 
haul from Edmonton.

Mall Arrives By Til 
As the settlement gr< 

mail increased a separat, 
wae established at Rivieri 
with Edward Flynn as poi 
also drives a mail stage 1 
the Morlnville depot upoi 
of the C. N. R. train fron 

Rivierre Qui Barre is a 
office from which mail ri 
twice per week to Seyi 
Dunstable and Belvedere 
Tance of 38 miles. Fro 
mail goes north and 1 
Lawton, Mosslde, Cami 
court, Whitecourt, Royd 
Sundford, Mayfrthorpe, 1 
Holmes Crossing and i 

Fyom Dustable mail g 
Vsjley. Lac La Monne 
Hotse and also northea 
and .Heaton Moor. M;

RESUMES WEDNESDAY
Dally Meetings of the Cabinet Being 

Held—The Tariff Will Form One of 
tile Main.Topics of Discussion After 
House Reconvenes.

Stares fishermen rights beyond those 
granted them under the provisions of 
the recent award -and the Cabinet, de-' 
dined to consider the request. There-Ir 

Worn this deciçip». i-- :

lentyv südd'en lllri^'s, until the arrival 
■t tjje diictoK ■ " ’ y' "
i feecôitd.'tiikt in: case of. emergency, 
Ucti aï bleeding poisoning, choking, 
.f ifrowninç. a life, may not be spfljK 
Iced for, thé watt of a little elemeji-

interesting laptprn. leçtore dp. 
Our, BUtish -Coipnlea" wai

VTHE KLWOYKE’S MOTHER LODE ”
' The storehouse from which the famous .placer creeks. Bonanza anfl. 
Eldorado, received their fâbtildus health, have been uricovered on the 
cLçiims ..o| T#ie Victoria tiuj^ch Mtnes, sftuatédT on the ridge at the head 
6r Victoria and Gay gulches. The company’s holdings consists of four 

^ 200 acres 14 miles from Dawson, on a good
and two miles frbtn the Klondyke Mines R.R. There are 

veins, between perfect walls 6 and 10 feet wide on 
ig ore from which ' is literally encrusted 
Whàt Some of the world’s greatest auth-

^ownïüf. a itftVetolemeT'

m wltoaretpW^^'^M year. He the

tallflé» «éyPgÿ ?

no appeal.

WOD’ CREEK. ,ur 5

On - Mbnd*y foljoivjpg Christmas" _
Day. thp.c.itlz^ns of Woif Creek wereL'^^f by nelgltoore and friends, 
entertains*, hjf. the farmers qf. tbei1' - • .... --- "n
iielghbbrlhg district, in the King Ed
ward Memorial school house, claimçd 
to bb. and rightly so, the finest school 
building .iwast. ot. EdmMiton. All the; 
rootris were tâstefu 1 ly Vfecorated for' 
the occasion. Foley, ttWçh apd. Stew-, 
art, the contractors, for the .Q.T.P. and 
the Canadian byldge Co., having been 
especially invited by the hosts of the. 
evening, were -wpM represented. Dçnc.’ 
log- commenced at 8 p.m.. when forty

Ottawa, Jan. 9—Although several of 
the Cabinet Ministers are away from 
the Capital on various missions, a suf
ficient number still remain to consti
tute a1 quorum of the Cabinet which 
will meet daily until the House opens 
on Wednesday to prepare the session
al program. In view of the negotia
tions at Washington in early discus
sion of the tariff question is JRtely to 
occur. *

The debate will be based on Wm. 
Germain's motion for a reduction in 
the tariff on agricultural -implements, 
and while it is not likely that a decis
ion will be reached on the' day -fixed 
for discussion, an opportunity Will be 
afforded a large number of members 
of placing their views on record.

the Re'
Campbell:ed. with jDf°W

qtiart:
Wagon: rei 
two true quarl 
the property. l._,_ 
with tire yellow me! 
orltles say:

R. G. Mc.Contiell, B.A., of the Geological Survey, says In his report 
on the Klondyke Goldfields:

“A sample In which no free gold could he detected with the naked 
eye, or «re ordinary Magnifying glass. Was assayed in the laboratory 
of the survey apd gave; 2.685 ox. of, gold apd 3,297 ox. of silver to tpe 

ton." -
Pro. Henry, A. Meirs, V. Sc. F.R.S., Waynflete, Professor of Miner

alogy in (he university of Oxford, in collaboration with Professor X. 
P. Coleman in a report to the-Minister of; the Interior says:' “At the 
head °J victoria Quleh wluch rups into Bqnanza. a erpek opm)site Gpy 
Gtilch, a tributary of Eldorado, and at a Weight Of about 2,SOT reel 
"a*o*b -DstWeHW, has been «pgnèîf. what Appears to be a true quartz vein, 
skoRlng< nuggetyf gold In abundance. The: gold is distinctly crystalline 
In character, and the crystals are of a peculiar form having a trian
gular outline due t'q the fact that they are octàhedra, and m particu
lar a remarkable variety known as "spinel twins." Now It Is elgnll- 
cant that the gold foond ln Victoria gulch Is al*o crystalline and has 
the same characteristic outline, here then we have fairly convincing 
evidence that the" gdl’d found In a stream grave! Is identical with' that 
found'In slto In a cfuartx.at the bead of. the valley and In this instance 
there can, be little doubt as to the origin of thç gold."

Dr. Sugene Hamel, Director of Mines, a noted authority on min
eralogy In.a report to, the department tn 1902 says: “Masses of quart*, 
wefe seenurotrujllng from the Surface all about the locality, and It 
WéedSfl" ohly 14-wet the surface it the quartz with water to reveal the 
bright sgeeks of.gold adhering to their surface.

“(Jay gulch, and Victoria gulch, the former a tributi

SEIZE ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

lid Sfto

which was arrauged tor 18 p.m. covers 
were laid for fifty, but It was found 
necessary to have a double sitting. 
Dancing continued till the small hfcurs 
of the morning, when it iwaa unanim
ously decided that the first ball held 
Ik Wolf Cfeek, wp* * —----- - —

PULP I-IMITS IN ONTARIO.

ifliie demonstratrons weVe made by the! 
‘Socrafists àwa Radicals' in protest-* 
.'against.Ihe new constitution proposed} 
Wof 'Alsace Lorraine. There were*

Two Concessions Hax-e Been Opened 
For Tender.

was duecess, and that gtéat 
the farmers of the distfict. The Toronto, Jan. 10—Pulp limits in 

the I-ake Abitibi and. St. Francis-dis
tricts have been opened by the Ontario 
Government for sale by public tender. 
The Abitibi concession has an area of 
1,560 square miles apd the purchaser 

.’must erect at Iroquois Falls, a half 
million dollar pulp and paper mill 
with an average output of 100 tons 
of paper per day. The Fort Francis 
concession contains 800 square miles, 
and the successful tenderer must es
tablish a $350,000 mill capable of 
turning out 50 tons of paper per day 
at Fort Francis. Thus all the pulp 
wood and pulp from the limits veto 
be made into paper in Ontario, Pre
cautions will' be taken against the pol
lution of the streams and lakes on 
thé concessions.

zehs pf the village, wishing to rç^irtij 
the compliment, invited.all presetii;,1jp 
a" banquet and dance W ,,«jn;
Jan. 2 in the saifne reoip. Thft scfip^l 
house being all freshly decorated, ml 
invitation issued to all the seftfeto,^ 
thef rooms wgre again packed. TfieJ 
dancing commenced at â pim., led by;] 
Mr. Joubert’s oreheatra. During ,tne 
evening It was decided to immediately 1 
purchase four lots in the Grab(l1. 
Trunk townslte to erect' a cflurÇfl.j 
The wholtf of the 
caption pf. ten^i 
•llately donated w 
qi(et proycd " zlv

“Qsy gulch, and Victoria gulch, the former a tributary of Eldorado 
crwif* tp# JaTter, -of Bonanza creeks, limit Victoria Hilt toward the 
sohreesdr BonAhzà'tundBldtirtidocreeks. Above Victoria and Gay 
gUtthe*. Bpirarn* And" B1 dorado creeks respectively are unproductive, 
below these gulches the creeks are rich. IT éfe’ems a rasoAàblê eonclti- 
slon that the, gold to.these creeks, at least as far as they- flank the side 
of Victoria Hm, was derived from Victoria Hill.

Mr. R. W. Brock, Director Geological Survey, says: “The district 
IS not glaciated. Gold In the recent gravel freshly derived from Its 
Original, source je similar to gold In the corresponding White Channel 
gravel. Manj of the gold grains and most of the nuggets, enclose 
qtiartz. Quarfz peljbn-s are found containing gold, some at least Very 
rien In gold- Thé quarts of the boulders is similar to the quartz of the 
veins; ami gold pf the.vetos.to gold of the gravels. FVom the foregoing 
and otper facts, It ft Obvious that the gold Is absolutely local In or- 
IklTi. derived froih the basfrfs or the pay gulches and creeks.
B* Fred T> Cohgdoè, Member Jer the Yukon, stated oil the floor of the 

Hppac of-Commons lagt-January that some of the richest gold quartz 
in the. wpr|d ,Was. being jçjned cjose to Dawson.

Just atop,.apd toiojf of the Immense possibilities of rich returns 
frqnr'tree .development Tof the claims of The Victoria Gulch mines, when 
two tyiés of thé.Mother Codé runs through the property from which 
the $6*990.0*6 In placer gold has been already wpn from Eldorado and 
Bonanza creeks, the. one-third the Kloqydke's entire output. 100.000 
snares of treasury stock of thç; par value of $1 Is now offered for 
ptiblld subscription at 25 cents per share fully paid and nôn-SBsess- 

.afrlft - *
If is hot expected Mint any further issue of treasury stock will 

fj$Lverto be made.
Writfi today for prospeptuseo and rnaps giving full Information.

-,U;--- .----------
totei-ests, saw .Sir Wilfrid Lauriér: f 
<ÿjng postmaster-general and Mr.
)F»gey, ssetsteSbt deputy posttna»" i
”e=r-----•* »«■ jffljpl ]tov

'ect. tpe dis- f

general stores, one ban 
furniture stor* a fruit 
plement agency, a sash 
tory, a chopping mill, t 
shops, two livery 
bams, two hotels, two. 
and two Justices of thi 
If needed, can swear in 

There is a local excha 
phone connection with 1 
government system th 
province of Alberta.

There are Openings f< 
druggist and a doctor. 
Notary Public but no 
agents except the owne 
properties which convei 
ners. '

The settlement 1s o 
rural school districts, a

buti'ahtof certain, Meihoi . . . 
res. 'The - délégation Included Rev.
. Cajman, general superintendent of 
3 Metfiodlst church and Rev. Dr. 
S8^fe@h.i " , ‘ ’

VICTIM OF EXPLOSION.

Hv‘proposed and 
continued till 4

the toasts were soiti 
answered. " Dancing
am.

BMBEK1
War» and Bolssonanlt ia clèi Says That Snell was 

lath’ 'Ixirtrficr’s Elec-Usftl to ÏB-
tirait;.

,- - ■ Woafflngtbrêy-dare.' 9—Senator Bev- 
, erldfe" today submitted to the Sen- 
f «tr his minority report from th‘e cotn- 

^mlttSe-ê.» privileges and lections in

Constipation is the cause of maps’ 
ailments and disorders that malts life 
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Sto
mach and I-iver Tablets, keep your 
bowels reguiar and you will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by dealer* 
everywhere. *

which he declares that the testimony 
was eonoRrelve that "Far more bribery 
was practiced to invalidate the elec- 
ijôh of, eenator iLorlmer. " A' . _

4* E. GARVEY
FISCAL AfiEN.T. 19* Hastings Street, Went,
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